WYSIWFY table editor is broken (if are converted into %%%)

When I create a WYSIWFY table using the editor WYSIWFY table editor is create a code like this is one and single row:

| table | a | b | %%% 1 | | %%% 2 | |

Carriage returns are turned into wiki syntax and therefor it break the table

It should have been:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>table</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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r65352
Good fix, thanks!
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Gary Cunningham-Lee 28 Jan 18 15:17 GMT-0000
I tried making a table in the WYSIWYG plugin, just putting some characters in the default 3x3 grid that first displays in the table builder. And what it produced was one row of 7 cells, with some cells having characters that should have been in their own cells. In other words, pretty messed up.

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist 28 Jan 18 23:25 GMT-0000
Fixed by Jonny and now working.

Philippe Cloutier 29 Jan 18 20:30 GMT-0000
Thanks Bernard,
This was reported in ticket #6522.
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